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Jones, S. D. M., Robertson, W. M., price, M. A. and Coupland, T. 1996. The prediction of saleable meat yield in lamb car-

casses. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 76: 49-53. A total of 281 lamb^carcasses covering thlee weight groups (1&-22 '9,23-25.9 and26-30

kg) and fatness (< 3 mm, 3-5 mm and > 5 mm) were used to determine the usefulness of several carcass measurements for pre-

dicting saleable meat yield. Carcasses were measured for fat and muscle depth, 3-4 cm-from the mid-line between the 1Oth and

1 lth ribs, 12th and l3th ribs and immediately adjacent to the 13th rib using a Hennessey Grading Probe. This technique also deter-

mined total tissue depth at 1l cm from the mid-line between the loth und 1lth and l2th and 13th ribs. The depth of tissues over

the 12th rib, 1l cm from the midline was measured with a ruler. carcasses were also visually assessed for muscle development

(conformatron score) on a 5-point scale (l = thinly fleshed; 5 = thickly fleshed). All carcasses were, fabricated into primal cuts

which were trimmed to 5 mm of fat and deboned tl provide an estimate of saleable meat yield' Ewe lamb carcasses had a higher

proportion of kidney fat than wethers in all weight arid fat groups (which ranged from l-6 to 17'9 g kg-l carcass weight)' Saleable

meat yield decreased as carcasses became fatter, whereaslweight group trad tittte influence on saleable meat yield within a fat

group. Ewe lamb carcasses had lower saleable meat yields than'wetf,er lamb carcasses, mainly because of their higher amounts of

kidney fat. A ruler measurement of tissue depth over the l2th rib combined with carcass conformation score provided the most

precise prediction (Rz = 0.61 ; RSD 17. 1) of saleable meat yield. It was_c,oncluded that a simple manual system based on these two

measurements provided an adequate prediction of rateutte meat yield. The accuracy of the procedure would be increased by

excluding kidney fat from carcais weight for the prediction of saleable meat yield.

Key words: Lamb, carcass' composition, probe, fat, grade

Jones, S. D. M., Robertson, W. M., Price, M. A. et Coupland, T.1996. Pr6diction du rendement boucher des carcasses d'ag-

neau. Can. J. Anim. Sci.76: 49-53. Un total de 281 carcasies d'agneaux recouwant 3 classes de poids (1W22'9,23-25,9 et

26-30kg)et d,epaisseur du gras de couverhrre (<3 mm, 3-5 mm et >5 mm) ont 6te utilis6es pour d6terminer l'utilite de plusieurs

mesures de la carcasse pou, ir6dir. le rendemeni boucher. Les mesures de l'6paisseur du gras.et du muscle 6taient prises d34,cm

delalignedorsaleentreles'l0"etlleetentreles l2eetl3ec6tes,ainsiqu'imm6diatementdcdtedelal3ec6teaumoyendela
sonde de classement Hennessey (HGp). L'appareil mesurait 6galement 1'6paisseur tissulaire totale ir 11 cm de la ligne dorsale entre

la 10e et la I le et entre la12" ei13" cotes. La profondeur des tiisus au niveau de la 12e c6te d I 1 cm de la ligne dorsale €taitmesuree

d la r6glette. En outre, on dvaluait d rue le d6veloppement musculaire-(pointage de conformation) selon une 6chelle de 5 points, I

charnure mince, 5- chamure 6paisse. pour l'estimaiion du rendement bbucher, toutes les carcasses 6taient d6bit6es en coupes pri-

maires, ramenees d une couverture de gras de 5 mm et d6soss6es. Les carcasses d'agnelles contenaient une plus forte proportion

de graisse p6rir6nale, ;- J; t,; t li,f gui, de plus par kilo de_carcasse, que celles des agneaux castr6s et cela dans toutes les

claises de poids et de niveau d;engraissJmeit. Le iendement boucher diminuait d mesure que s'6levait le niveau d'engraissement,

mais ?r I'int6rieur d'une m6me classe du niveau d'engraissement, il 6tait relativement peu influencdparle poids' Le.rendement

boucher 6tait moindre pour les agnelles que pour les igneaux castr6s, principalement d cause de la plus forte quantite de graisse

p6rir6nale chez les premidres. c'est ta combinaison de l-a mesure d la reglette de l'6paisseur.des tissus au niveau de la 12e c6te avec

le pointage de conformation qui pr6disait avec le plus de pr6cision le rendement bbucher 1n2 = 0,61; ETR 17,1)' Il ressort de ces

recherches qu,un systdmenrunrit simple de..ru.. de ies deux critdres produit une pr6diction.satisfaisante du rendement en

viande marchande. La m6thode y gagnerait encore en exactitude par l'dlimination de la graisse p6rirenale du poids de la carcasse'

Mots cl6s: Agneau, carcasse, composition, sonde, graisse, classe

In many countries the assessment of meat yield (dissected or

saleable) in lamb carcasses has largely been accomplished

commercially using visually assessed criteria such as shape

and fat cover. While several British studies (Chadwick et al.

1986; Kempster et al. 1986) have concluded that a 6-point

visual score for lamb carcass fatness predicted carcass lean

percentage with precision equal to or better than probe or

ruler measures of tissue thickness, there is always the con-

cern that subjective methods have more potential for error

and dispute than objective measurements when used com-

mercially. Consequently, simple manual techniques for
measuring tissue thicknesses in lamb carcasses or semi-

automation of these measurements by grading probes

require assessment under field conditions. Kirton et al'
(1i84) suggested measurement of tissue depth over the l2th
iiU (Cn) *lttr a ruler or with a grading probe between the

Abbreviations: HGP, Hennessey Grading Probe; GR, tis-

sue depth over l2th rib at 11 cm from mid-line
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Table 1. Number of lambs by warm carcass weight and fat groups

Fat Group (HGP fat)
Carcass
weight group <3mm 3-5mm >5mm

l8-22.9 kg
Ewe
Wether

23-25.9 kg
Ewe
Wether

26-30 kg
Ewe
Wether

Total fat group

l8
l5

1lth and l2th ribs at a location l l cm from the carcass mid-
line as potential sites for grading lamb carcasses for lean
content. Jones et aL. (1992) reported that the total tissue
depth measurement between the l2th and l3th ribs provid-
ed an adequate assessment oflamb carcass lean content. The
present study was conducted to validate these methods for
predicting saleable meat yield rather than dissected lean
yield, under commercial abattoir conditions. Saleable meat
yield contains both meat and fat trimmed to a market speci-
fication and is used by the meat industry to value a carcass.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 281 lamb carcasses were used in the study. The
lamb carcasses were selected in a commercial slaughter
plant by an experienced grader immediately prior to carcass
chilling to cover three weight ranges (18-22.9 kg,23-25.9
kg and 26-30 kg wann ctlrcass weight) and three fatness
ranges (< 3 mm, 3-5 mm and > 5 mm based on HPG values
of fat thickness between the l2th and l3th ribs 1-4 cm from
the carcass mid-line). The numbers of lambs in each of the
weight and fatness sub-classes are shown in Table 1. Ewe
and wether lambs were represented in all weight and fat sub-
classes. However, only one ewe lamb carcass was available
in carcasses with < 3 mm fat in the 26-30 kg carcass weight
range.

All dressed carcasses were probed with a HGP
(Hennessey Grading Systems, Auckland, New Zealand).
Lamb carcasses were evaluated within 30-45 min following
stunning. Carcass measurements were collected on three
main locations for the left carcass side. HGP measurements
were taken 3-4 cm from the mid-line (approximate mid-
point of the m. longissimus thoracis) befween the 10th and
I lth and l2th and,l3rh ribs and at the last rib (fat and mus-
cle thickness at all locations) as well as measurements of
total tissue depth between the 10th and l lth ribs and the
l2th and 13th ribs. In addition, a sharpened steel ruler was
used to measure total tissue thickness over the 12th rib at the
GR site I I cm from the carcass mid-line. Carcass muscle
thickness was assessed by an experienced carcass grader on
a s-point scale (l = long shanks, thinly fleshed throughout;
5 = exffemely thickly fleshed throughout). Carcasses were
chilled for approximately 24 h before recording cold carcass

weight. Warm and cold carcass weights (including kidney
fat) were recorded for all lambs. Loin eye area was traced
for the cold left carcass side at the 13th rib and subsequent-
ly estimated using an electronic planimeter as described by
Jones et al (1992).

Cold carcasses (both sides) were fabricated into the major
pnmal cuts (leg, saddle or back and shoulder), which were
trimmed to commercial specifications (maximum of 5 mm
fat) similar to those described by the National Association
of Meat Purveyors (1988). Kidney fat was included with the
primal saddle, but was weighed separately and excluded
from the finished cut weight. Each finished cut was weighed
to the nearest l0 g. Saleable meat trim from the boneless
rough cuts (shank, flank and breast) was visually prepared to
contain 800 g kg' lean and weighed. Carcass saleable yield
was estimated as the sum of the trimmed and deboned legs,
saddle, shoulders and meat trim expressed as a proportion of
warm carcass weight (with and without kidney fat).
Trimming of cuts to a fat thickness of 5 mm to estimate
saleable meat yield is a more variable procedure than
removal of all visible fat tissue from the lean, but was the
chosen approach in the present study in order to determine
the commercial value of the carcass. Warm carcass weight
was used as the independent variable for calculating
saleable meat yield since a lamb grading system would be
expected to be developed for the warm rather than cold car-
CASSES.

Data were analyzed by analysis of variance using a gen-
eral linear model procedure (SAS Institute, Inc. 1989). The
model included carcass weight, fatness and gender as main
effects and the first-order interactions. All means are
expressed as least squares means and differences among
specific treatments were tested using LSD (SAS Institute,
Inc. 1989). The value of the carcass measurements for pre-
dicting saleable meat yield was determined by stepwise
multiple regression (SAS Institute, Inc. 1989).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Weight, Fatness and Gender on Kidney
Fat, Loin Eye Area and Saleable Meat Yield
Kidney fat proportions increased in all weight groups as car-
casses became fatter (Table 2). Kidney fat proportion aver-
aged25 g kg-t of carcass weight in lean lambs (< 3 mm) and
increased to about 40 g k5' of carcass weight in fat lambs
(> 5 mm fat). Within fat group, carcass weight only had
small effects on kidney fat proportions. Ewe carcasses con-
sistently had a higher proportion of kidney fat than wethers
in all weight and fat sub-classes. The difference ranged from
a low of i.6 to a high of 17 .9 g kg-l carcass weighi.

Since kidney fat is included as part of the defmition of
warn carcass weight in Canada, the variation in kidney fat
proportion found due to gender will contribute as a source of
unexplained variation for the prediction of saleable meat
yield. Thus the use of measurements of fat thickness to pre-
dict saleable meat yield when carcass weight includes kid-
ney fat might be expected to result in an overprediction of
meat yield in ewe carcasses and an underprediction in
wether carcasses, unless. separate regression equations are

Total
weight group

il
6 118

16 34
31 20

7t6
t7 24

tt2
5 l8

77 t24

l-)

15 66

80 281
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Table 2. Least squares means (ISE) of kidney fat, loin eye area and saleable meat yield

Carcass measurement
wt gloup Gender

Fat group
<3mm 3-5mm >5mm

18-22.9 kg

23-25.9 kg

26-30.0 kg

M2.9kC
23--25.9 kg
26 30.0 kg

1822.9 kg

23-25.9 kg

26-30.0 kg

18-22.9 kg

23-2s.9 kg

2r<-30kg

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Overall
Overall

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

Overall
Ewe
Wether

24.6a (1.7)
29.4x (2.8)
t9.9y (2.0)

2s.8a (2.5)
30.i (4.3)
2t.s (2.7)

2s.9 (6.2)

13.0 (3.1)
14.3 (4.'7)
l6.s (10.8)

'775a (3.1)
772 (s.0)
777 (3.6)

766a (4.5)
754x (7.5)
779y (4.8)

7 68a (t0.9)

79aa Q.2)
796 (3.6)
193 (2.6)

787 a (3.3)
777x (5.s)
796y (3.s)

789a (8.0)

37.8b (2.9)
43.5x (3.4)
32.ty @.6)

4r.6b (2.0)
42.9 (2.7)
40.3 (2.9)

42.7b (2.1)
a9.6x (2.9)
1< Rr, /' Q\

12.9 (s.t)
14.2 (3.4)
t4;7 (3.6)

734c (5.0\
731 (6.0)
738 (8.1)

730b (3.5)
732 (4.7)
729 (s.I)

'128b (3.6
7l5r (5.1)
7a}y (s.\)

763c (3.7)
764 (4.4)
762 (5.e)

761b (2.6)
764 (3.s)
7s9 (3.8)

Kidneyfat (g kg-t carcass wt)
28.sa (1.6)
34.1x (1.9)
23.0y (2.5)

27 .6a (1.8)
32.6x (2.8)
22.6y (2.3)

33 0a (2-1)
a2.0x (3.3)
2a.ty (2.7)

Loin eye area cm2

13.6 (2.8)
14.6 (3.2)
15.3 (3.7)

Saleable meat yield (g kg-| carcass)
766b (2.8)
758-r (3.4)
'7'74y (4.4)

760a (3.2)
7s3.r ((s.0)
768y (a.1)

748a (3.7)
733x (5.7)
763y (4.7)

Saleable meat yield (kidneyfat g kgt)
'788b(2.0)

784 (2.s)
792 (3.2)

782a (2.2)
778 (3.6)
785 (3.0)

774a (2.7)
766x (4.2)

760b (2.7)
753-r (3.8)

(3.4)

a-c Overall means are compared across fat group, gender means are compared within fat group (P < 0.05).

-r,y Gener means are comared within fat group (P < 0.05).

767v G.8)

carcasses. These results suggest that carcass weight should

be redefined in Canada to exclude kidney fat, which is a low
value product. Otherwise the inclusion of kidney fat as part

of carcass weight encourages the marketing of fatter lambs.

Prediction of Saleable Meat Yield
Regression equations were calculated to predict saleable

meat yield and combinations of measurements were evalu-

ated (Table 3) including or excluding carcass weight in the

regression model. The results from Table 3 showed that
warn carcass weight is not a useful predictor of saleable

meat yield. GR measured by ruler over the 12th rib was the

most useful single measurement for the prediction of
saleable meat yield (R2 = 0.55). This measurement com-

bined with carcass confonnation score or loin eye area pro-

vided the best practical series of two measurements to

used for meat yield in ewe and wether carcasses. Loin eye

area was not significantly influenced by fat goup, weight
group or gender (Table 2; data for gender not shown).
However, loin eye area did show a trend of increasing with
carcass weight.

Saleable meat yield consistently decreased with increased
carcass fatness, but was not influenced to any extent by
weight group within a fat group. This indicated that fatness

is the most important variable influencing saleable meat
yield. On average, saleable meat yield was decreased by 40
g kg-l from the leanest to the fattest group ofcarcasses. Ewe
carcasses generally had lower yields of saleable meat than
wether carcasses. A second analysis which excluded the
effect ofkidney fat (saleable yield expressed as a proportion
of carcass weight - kidney fat) considerably narrowed the
difference in saleable meat yield between ewe and wether
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Tabte 3. Prediction of the proportion of saleable meat yield (g kg-l of
warm carcass weight including fat) in lamb carcasses

Without carcass lncluding carcass
weight weight

RSD' R2Y RSD R2

Table 4. Prediction of the proportion of saleable meat yield (g kgr of
warm carcass weight excluding fat) in lamb carcasses

Without carcass Including carcass

carcass measurements ;*f%t ;*-ttt 
"

uarcass measurements

Warm carcass '*t
Ruler (12th rib GR)
Ruler (12th rib GR)
+ loin eye area

Ruler (l2th rib GR)
+ leg conform. sc.
HGP (GR 12thl13th)
HGP (10th/r lth)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, 1 0th/1 I th)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, l2thll3th)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, last rib)
HGP (fat & muscle depth,
l0th/11th) * conform. score

1< /

r 8.4
16.9

t].l

2l.r
20.7
t9.6

20.9

20.8

19.3

0.42

0.42

0.50

15.5
t5.2
t4.4

r 5.0

15.1

14.2

0.10
0.50
0.54

0.56

0.3'7

0.40
0.46

0.41

0.40

0.4'7

15.0

14.1

0.51
0.54

0.56

0.3'7

0.40
o.4'7

0.42

0.41

0.48

0.13
0.55 18.4 0.55
0.61 16.9 0.61

0.61 I1.t 0.61

0.40 zt.I 0.40
0.43 20.7 0.43
0.49 19.5 0.49

20.7 0.43

20.5 0.44

19.I 0.51

Warm carcass wt
Ruler (12th rib GR)
Ruler ( 12th rib GR)
+ loin eye area
Ruler (l2th rib GR)
+ Ieg conform. sc.

HGP (GR l2thi 13th)
HGP (10rh/11th)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, 10th/1 1th)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, l2thll3th)
HGP (fat & muscle
depth, last rib)
HGP (fat & muscle depth,
l0thi I 1th) + conform. score

18.5

13.'7

t3.2

t 3.0

13.7
I J-Z

13.0

15.5

15.1

14.3

t4.9

"Residual standard deviation.
vR2 = coefficient of determintation.

predict saleable meat yield (R2 = 0.61), but the former com-
bination is the most useful for grading warm lamb carcass-
es. In contrast, HGP measurements (GR or fat + muscle) all
had a lower precision for the prediction of saleable meat
yield (Table 3).

When carcass weight range is relatively narrow, it con-
tributes little to the prediction of meat yield (Kirton et al.
1984; Ganett et al. 1992). In Canada, because the preferred
weight for lamb carcasses is within the 20-28 kg range,
including weight is unlkely to improve the precision of pre-
dicting saleable meat yield. In contrast, GR which provides
an indirect measure of overall carcass fatness is likely to be
of far greater benefit than carcass weight for predicting
saleable meat yield. While this study confrms the work of
Kirton et al. (1984) that GR is a useful measure of lamb car-
cass composition (in this case saleable lean rather than dis-
sected lean), the results suggest that GR measurement is
more precise when measured by a ruler over the 12th rib
rather than a total measurement of tissue deoth between the
ribs by the HGP. Kirton et al. (1984) found that total tissue
depth (measured by a probe), GR (measured by a ruler) and
measurements of fat thickness over the m. longissimus tho-
racis all had similar precision and value for predicting car-
cass meat yield and Chadwick et al. (1986) reported that
probe measures of fatness and tissue depth were of more
value than ruler measurements. The present study also found
that measurements of muscling (loin eye area or carcass
muscle thickness) provided a small but useful increase in the
amount of variance explained for the prediction of saleable
meat yield. In contrast, the results of other studies
(Kempster etaI.1982; Garrett etal.19921' Jones et al.1992)
have shown conformation score to be of little value. The dif-
ferences found in the results of this study compared with
others is likely to be related to the endpoint chosen (saleable
meat yield, which contains fat and bone, rather than lean
yield) and the fairly nanow but commercially realistic
weight range of carcasses examined.

'Residual standard deviation.
vR2 = coefficient of determintation.

The results in Table 4 are analogous to those in Table 3

except that saleable meat yield was expressed as a propor-
tion of carcass weight less kidney fat. In all cases the RSD
values for saleable meat yield were lower (more precise)
than the ones for saleable meat yield expressed as a propor-
tion of carcass weight including kidney fat. This confirms
the previous results and provides further justification for
excluding kidney fat as part of warm carcass weight. A
recent study by Garrett etal. (1992) also suggested that kid-
ney fat had to be accounted for ifleft in the carcass follow-
ing dressing to have a reliable prediction of commercial
meat yield. In the same study the results showed that kidney
fat was either the fust or second variable to be considered in
regression models for the prediction of meat yield and was
more imponant than probe recorded fat, carcass weight and
leg conformation for the prediction of meat yield.

The best equations for predicting saleable meat yield
were as follows:

Sareabremeatvierdr='.':3;,!;ll^sl::'Jr""*"i,1'lJ::)...,

R2=0.61 RSD 17.1

s are ab re me at vierd2 = i%'i;3"ii"[]:lTrffi ,1'l :?*.,
R2= 0.56 RSD 13.0

where I = saleable meat yield as a percent of warm carcass
weight and2 = saleable meat yield as a percent of warm car-
cass weight excluding kidney fat.

For each carcass assessed in the study, the above two
equations were used to predict saleable meat yield. The pre-
dicted meat yield was then subtracted from the actual
saleable meat yield and the standard deviation of the differ-
ence calculated. For carcasses where saleable meat yield
was assessed with kidney fat included and excluded, the
results are shown in Table 5. Standard deviations were rela-
tively stable across weight and fatness groups averaging
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Table 5. Standard deviation ofthe difference (actual-predicted g kgl) for saleable meat yield (kidney fat included and excluded)

Weight group Gender <3mm
Fat group
3-5 mm >5mm

SMYl' SMY2Y SMYI SMY2 SMYl SMY2

lQ-)?Qlro

23 -25.9 kg

26 -30 kg

Overall
Ewe
Wether
Overall
Ewe
Wether
Overall
Ewe
Wether

l)./
20.3
l3.l
t6.9
t'7.6
13.6
13.3

13.6

I L.J

t6.6
8.9

13.1

11.2
I 1.6

tt.2

1t.l

16.2
t6.6
15.8
18.6
24.4
14.1

15.9
14.5

14.3

12.l
12.8
10.8
13.5
t'7.7
10.2

12.1

l1.l
t2.4

t /-o
2t.4

8.5
16.8
14.7
t7.3
18.1

15.5
1,9.2

14.0
16.8

4.8
12.4

I 1.4

I 1.5

13.6
13. I
13.9

ZSMYI = Saleable meat yield, kidney fat included as part of carcass weight.
ySMY2 = Saleable meat yield, kidney fat excluded as part ofcarcass weight.

about 1.65%. This indicates that 68% of the carcasses would
have a predicted saleable meat yield within 16.5 g kg r of
the actual yield. For carcasses where saleable meat yield
was assessed with kidney fat excluded from carcass weight,
the standard deviations were lower (Table 5) in all cases.

This result again confirms that kidney fat is a source of con-

founding variation for the prediction of saleable meat yields

in lambs.

coNcLUsloNs
According to the findings of this study, redefining lamb car-

cass weight to exclude kidney fat is recommended. This will
improve the accuracy of assessing carcass value and dis-
courage feeding lambs to heavier weights to increase

dressed-out yield. A ruler meastuement of GR at the 12th rib
comblned with carcass conformation score should be intro-
duced in lamb grading to assess saleable meat yield' Pricing
schedules can be developed based on predicted saleable

meat yield to reward carcasses with high saleable yields and

discount carcasses with less than average meat yields. Since

lamb processing in Canada is a small industry with only one

dedicated plant that slaughters up to 200 lambs per hour, the

investment in a grading probe system is probably not worth-
while when the needs of the industry can be met with a man-

ually based ruler system.
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